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The policy of the truck drivers'
union in demanding that farmers 
who haul their own produce into 
union dominated cities either hire 
union drivers to accompany them 
or secure union cards for them
selves brings up a fundamental 
question regarding the purpose of 
organizations. Is union member
ship intended as a means to insure 
protection of the worker’s right in 
dealing with his employer or is it 
intended as a means to obtain tri
bute for the union [

According to the original pur
pose there is no reason why a i 
farmer driving his own truck 
should join the union. Being his j 
own emplover he has no use for ! 
the union’s service. But it happens ; 
that the union has use for the j 
fanner's monev -- and it enjoys 
thp dictatorial power of being 
able to tell the farmer what he 
can do.

An unfortunate sidelight on this
subject is the decision handed 
down by Justice Byrnes of the 
Supreme court. He virtually lega
lized the use of force by union 
members to prevent farmers from 
driving their trucks into union 
dominated territory.

Pursued to its logical conclusion 
that policy could develop into an | 
absurd sitHation. Eventually a man 
inay find that he has no right to 
do a minor repair job on his home 
unless he has a membership in 
several building trades unions. Nor 
could he tinker with his car or 
raido without exposing himself to 
court action and the wrath of 
labor bosses, perhaps becoming the 
victim of a vicious boycott.

It’s one thing when unions put 
the pressure on employers in order 
to see that their members get a 
fair deal. It’s another thing alto
gether when they extend their 
dictatorial influence over people 
who never had reason to deal with 
their organization Their policy to
ward truck driving farmers has 
only two possible purposes, to col
lect dues or to force the employ
ment of union drivers. In either 
rase it’s an unnecessary and un
justified expense to the farmers.

Perhaps the unions haven't yet 
heard of the folly of killing the 
goose thatdays the golden egg. 
Public opinion has been generous 
for the oast ten or twelve years 
but it*cannot long survive this 
kind of abuse.

The San Francisco world peace
conference is closed. The moment
ous document which is to serve as 
r> pattern for world harmony has 
been approved and siened by the 
largest group of nations ever, to 
rather for a discussion of their 
rrrblems.

Because of conflicting interests 
compromises had to be made. No , 
one nation can consider the plan ! 
ideal for its own condition. But on 
the whole it is an agreement en
tered in good faith and as long 
as it is observed in the same spirit 
it will serve its purpose.

The every day course of world j 
events will bring many more pro- ; 
blems. each to be met in a spirit j  
of fairness. Nations will have to j 
make concessions in an effort to ; 
meet off acceptable terms. All of | 
them will have to be considerate j 
of the rights and interests of 
others. If thev do not this Confer- j 
once will onlv go down as an- | 
other of the world’s unsuccessful 
peace parleys.

Today as always the only last
ing formula for peace is that given 
twenty centuries ago at the stable 
of Bethlehem -- good will, a sin
cere effort to be fair In all deal
ings with our fellow man. If- at 
lore lact the world sees fit to ex
orcise tb»t virture it will be re
warded bv " golden era of happi
ness. But if it continues to apnly 
thp old vices of hatred, greed, dis
trust and lust for power, violence 
will brr'-k out again in spite of the 
most exoert diplomatic phenagl- 
ine of the security coucil.

For the present, while the world 
is in its chaotic condition, caution 
demands the exercise of certain 
orooautions. In this country we 
propose in train our youth, est
ablish distant naval and air bases 
and conduct scientific research for 
more effective weapons. Russia is 
holding a huge standing army. 
Brition. Fr’ nr" and the other 
onuntries1 are a’ l doing something 
in order fo avoid being caught by 
surprise.

Continued friction could inten
sify those measures to the tempo 
of another armament race, event
ually nhmging into another global 
slaughter. Fr'endlv. harmonious 
rplationc could lead to the happy 
’•Fali-mtion that the precautions 
'■an b« relaxed without, endanger
ing the security of any of the na
tions.

Referring to the millions of
Colors wasted on the Central 
''merioan highway, a congressman 
■ndlgnanMv remarks “What of it? 
wpis is war and It was essential 
♦o bujld a road from United States 
to the Panama canal regardless 
of cost.” '

Then comes the revelation that 
(Continued on Page 4t
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Reports For Duty
Ens. Rita Voth. who was sworn 

in as a Navy nurse sometime ago, 
was called Wednesday to report at 
Norman, Okla.. Naval Base. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Voth.

Souvenir Typewriter
Sgt. Alois Rohmer recently sent 

home a German typewriter as a 
souvenir and told his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Rohmer, to be sure 
and take good care of it until he 
came back. It is very similar to 
an American upright typewriter, 
though considerably larger and 
heavier, and is equipped with Eng
lish letters.

Overseas Furlough
Cpl. and Mrs. Paul Yosten and 

baby came in this week from Rock 
Island. 111., on furlough to visit 
their parents, Messers, and Mmes. 
Bob Yosten and T. Miller. Cpl. 
Yosten is due to receive overseas 
assignment and this will be his 
last visit home, according to pre
sent reports. Mrs. Yosten and dau
ghter will remain with her par
ents.

Completes Special Course
S.Sgt. Fred Yosten this week 

completed a special course in air
plane mechanics at Chanute Field. 
111., and is here for a short visit 
with relatives after which he will 
report back to Randolph Field 
where he is an instructor. His wife, 
who was here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.A. Sc.hoech, during 
the past six weeks will accompany 
him to San Antonio where they 
make their home.

—v—
Roberg Brothers OK

Recent letters from the Roberg 
brothers to their mother. Mrs. Ka
tie Roberg, advise that thev arc 
well and seeing plenty of action. 
Lawrence wrote from the Philip 
pines and Louis said he had just 
left Okinawa and was now nearer 
home but not near enough to get 
a leave. Both serve aboard ships.

“ Sweating It Out”
A letter this week from M. Sgt. 

Jimmy Lehnertg to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz. states 
he is still ‘ ‘sweating it out” in Italy 
and is not vet on his wav home, 
hut ho^es that boat passage will 
be available at an early date so 
that he can get started.

Timberwolves In N.Y.
Maj. Gen. Terrv Allen, comman

ding general of the lf>4th Timber- 
wolf division and 6.493 cheering 
veterans of the division arrived in 
New York on Jnlv 3 for redeploy
ment in thp Pacific. Serving as a 
member of this division is Pfc. 
Herman Stoffols. sop of Nick Rtof- 
fels of this city. Wlide no definite 
word has pome from Herman up 
to Wednesdav saying he is in the 
states, his father had a letter 
sometime ago advising not to 
write until he heard from him 
again, so it is believed he has ar
rived with the eroun. They are 
to be reprocessed and then gran
ted 30-dav furloughs, according 
to an Associated Press report on 
Tuesday.

BISHOP DANGLMAYR  
IS HERE ATTENDING 
FATHER’S BEDSIDE

The Most Rev. Augustine Dan- 
glmayr. auxiliary bishop of Dallas 
came to Muenster Tuesday arter 
receiving word that his father, 
Joseph Dan^lmayr. was seriously 
ill. The latter has been confined 
to b°d with an ai'ment and suf 
ferrd p sinking spell Tuesday. The 
Rev. Bishon intends v> spend sev
eral days at his bedside.

Accompanying him to Muenster 
was Rev. Thomas Weinzapfel who 
is the guest, of tvs parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel.

--------- v---------
RAYMOND HESS HURTS 

| HAND AT OIL WELL

SHIP FITTER U  ((t  _  -  -
Cattle Feedeis Can 

Apply Now For Beef 

Cattle Payments ,
Cattle feeders in Cooke County 

can now apply to the County AAA 
office for beef cattle production 
payments under the Govern
ment’s new program to increase 
the production of meat.

Feeders are encouraged to feed 
more cattle, including those he 
purchases and those he raises, to 
good choice grades under the new 
program. The method of payment 
is similar to the dairy payment 
urogram also handled through the 
County AAA office, according to 
County AAA Chairman, J.T. Biffle 
Jr.

The beef cattle production pay
ment amounts to 50 cents per 
hundredweight on Good or Choice 

,r „ „ ,  cattle weighing 800 pounds or
more and selling for at least min-

J  <h b!!rfd , * b , imum stabilization price, which forport in the Pacific and took part , . . .
in the Invasion of Okinawa He , sal*f m th\* C ^
entered the Navv in M av 1044 ! Thls IS the flrst m eat plodUC‘
and took boot training at San I fion P^yt? e^  orogram hDiego, Calif. He has been doing Restock ^edera The PiMiara is
sea duty since Sept. 1944. He is j designed to help hold the line 
the husband of the former Miss I against inflation bŷ  pieventmg
Nina Cason, daughter of Mr. and Ŝ ar?  in.c ,f,a ,cs j f ^ntvniied 
Mrs. J B. Cason of this city, who whlch misht lead °with their children, Jackie and increases in wages and other econ-
Jeanne, is making her home with ' "'rr'lc factors.
her parents since he is overseas. I The beef cattle production pay- 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom ment is available to all feeders, in 
Parkinson, Sr., make their home eluding slaughteres who also are

S. Sgt. Jack Needham 
Returns Home From 
German Prison Camp

Liberated Myra Youth 
Who Expierenced Many 
Hazards Is Grateful 
To American Red Cross

in Houston.

Norbert Walterscheid’s 
Division Is Praised 
For Work In Germany

feeders, provided their cattle meet 
the program requirements.

To be eligible a feeder must cer
tify on his application (1) that he 
owned the cattle at least 30 days 
before their sale, (2) that the cat
tle weighed at least 800 pounds 
when sold. (3) that the cattle 

Pfc. Norbert J. Walterscheid, son brought not less than the minl- 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Walterscheid mum price for good grade, and 
a member of the 78th ‘ ‘Lightn- <4 ’ ^ a t  the cattle were sold for 
. „ ^. . . . . , slaughter to an authorized slaugh-mg Division, has sent home a
letter of commendation that mem An authorized slaughterer is any 
toers of his company received from who operates under Fereral in-
their commanding officers recent
ly.

The letter addressed to person
nel of the 552nd A.A.A.W. Bn.^is 
as follows:

spection or under the OPA permit 
at the time he slaughters the 
feeder cattle on which the pay
ments have been made.

A feeder-slaughterer is eligible to 
receive payment provided payment

Raymond Hess suffered a pain- 
! ful hand injury at about, 1:30 a.m. 
i Wednesday while drilling for 
1 Richards and Son on the Henry 
FleHman lease.

Two fingers of the right, hand 
were lacerated on the inside mid
dle joints while operating the 

, drilling clutch.
He was treated at the local cli

nic and the attending phvsiclan 
reported that, no borles were brok
en. He will likelv be off duty for 
several davs as the result.

, Equalization Board To Meet
The equalization boavd for the 

'city of Muenster will meet, on 
| Jung 20 the citv council announ- 
i ced at its meeting Mond«v. Ser 
ving on the board will be F.J. Hess 
R.L. McNelley and I.A. Schoech.

The great accomplishments of has not previously been made on 
the men of this organization in his cattle. He may also receive j 
conjunction with the 78th Division payment on cattle he raises pro- | 
have made us an integral part of vided they are eligible under the 
that Lightning Division. We have program. To collect payment he j 
every reason to be proud of the must substantiate the date of pur-1 
achievements this still young team chase, the price he paid, and the j 
has recorded. weight at the time of purchase, j

During the "mopping up” pro- He must also certify the grade and 
cess in the Ruhr pocket, we took weight of the carcass after 
over 1500 prisoners including two slaughtered to further determine 
generous officers. We took numer the eligibility of the cattle, 
ous towns and aided our infantry A feeder other than a feeder-' 
men in the, capture of many more slaughterer must present sales re- j 
places. WeToave added a new page, ceipts. invoices, scales tickets, or 
to the annals of antiaircraft art- other written evidence from the 
illery historv. buyer to verify f l)  date of sale.

It is a great honor and a priv- f2j name of the buyer. '3> the
ilege to be permitted to serve with D0,I\t sale- * t.?e nu. 1
such a fine group of soldiers. . head. <5) the total livewe.g .

The Ruhr pocket has ceased to the price received, aI}d 
exist. One entire German Army : name of the legal authoi a ,
Group which was trapped in that ughterer to whom sold. .
p o c k e t  has been eliminated.1 In addition the feede •
You, men of the Lightning D iv i - i did not raise the cattle, must show 
sion, and attached supporting | the status of the catle a , -
arms.played a major part in writ- ! he purchased them by <umbhing 
in* finish to this great German the name of the wrson io 
military debacle in which the total purchased, and the a e 
number of prisoners taken is be- purchase. The feedei may - 
lieved to be larger than in any ; required to furnish evlde ,
other single operation of this war. | the payment has not been

There were many obstacles ln | ^ p ^ m t ^ w m ^ b e *  made from 
your path. You had to advance on ; \h Commoditv Credit
an extremely wide front over f which $40,000,000
rough and heavily wooded terrain. ■, Tr‘ ~; 01,4v,r>H*Pd
You were charged with the mis- j h^ a’rmers mav obdtain details of 
sion not only of advancing in your thpa ™gram from their local AAA 
zone, but also of clearing that 1 P Anolictions will be accepted 
zone completely of all enemy for- I Davments madP bv the County 
ces. It was a difficult job. AAA office as soon as the necess-

On the 6th of April you crossed forms are reCeived.
over the Sieg River and began the i ________ v_ _ --------
operation. You broke through the a c
defenses along the north, bank of jRFV FATHER t HCJIVlAo 

j the river and continued on to the CALLED TO BEDSIDE 
high ground, smashing again and Qp MOTHER IN ARK. 
again through the enemy resist-
ance — resistance which, though | Rev. Thomas Buergler, Muen- 
it may have been described as mod | ster nastor. left oarlv Wednesdav 
erate or sporadic in general terms, morning, followine receint^ of a 
is without any such fine disttpc* message Tuesday, that his 82^vear 
tion to the squad of men who met | °!d mother was seriouslv ill at her
the enemv’s fire and moved for- j homo in Fort Smith. Ark He ex
ward to neutralize it. | oected to be at her bedside for

In eleven days you advanced , se^ al ^  th has been
more , than 50 miles a-ainst th* — a s ^
enemy. You captured ^.581 nri- a 1 ’ d thls Week sul
soners. including 7 General Offi- 1 , . c .. .,
cers. You captured some 120 towns , fered two at,. _______
and villages. You cleared over 300 
square miles of enemv territory.
In your advphce you freed many 
American and Allied prisoners of

1 war. some of them members of our 
own division who were cantured

r>R M Y R IC K ’ S M ORSE 
T A i r t  RIBBON IN 
MINFRAL WELLS SHOW

Dr. T S. Myrick’s Palomino, Don
around Schmidt.. You have set free i Oro. took the ribbon for fifth Place 
many thousands of Russian. Pol- ! in the parade and bridle class for 
ish. French, and other slave lab- ! stallions at thp hors« show in Min- 
orers who are now plodding thoir i erpl Weils Friday. Tim ®bow was 
wav homeward. Your accomplish- [held in connection "/'th the Third 
monts hpve been magnificant,. annual Palo Pm*o Countv L'vc- 

T h e  courage, f igh t in g  heart, and | stock Show and Podep. Don Oro
J aggressive snirit which broke the 
Seigfried Line, wrested Schwam- 
menauol Dam from the enemv, 
and secured the now famous Ram- 
agen bridtrhead are still with vou.

Thpre is no finer group of fight' 
ine men in the world. T am - and 
American will alwavs be proud 
of and grateful to you.

competed with 30 fine horses from 
♦be state and some entries from 
Vansas. H° was ridden by Tony 
Truhpnbaeta. Jr.

Attendin'7 the show from this 
rifv warp Dr. an'l Mrs. T.S Mv-
rioir, Mr ann ' t r s .  mviih-mbpoK
H4rs. Herman Fette and Earl Vehn’

ertz.

From the mental diary of S. Sgt. 
Jack Needham, son of Mrs. Ruth 
Needham of Myra, and cousin of 
Mrs. Walter Richter of this city, 
came many things of interest, hor
ror and truth of what American 
soldiers, who were German pris- 
oners, had to endure. Jack return
ed home last week for a 90-day 
furlough after being a prisoner of 
war for 14 months. He served as 
a photographer aboard a B 17.

"It was on Feb. 22. 1944, in the 
afternoon, when I was captured. 
Our plane had made a successful 
bombing mission, attacking an air 
craft factory in Regensberg, Ger
many, and was on its wav back 
to Italy, when we were hit by flak 
We tried to ride the plane in after j 
the first attack which took two ! 
of the engines, it was vibrating , 
badly, then came six 109’s, flying i 
in on a tail attack. This got the ! 
tail gunner and tore the tail of ; 
the plane up. The next'thing we | 
knew, we were surrounded by 109’s I 
and the top turret was knocked 1 
out of commission.

“A 20 m.m. shell exploded in the i 
plane, about a foot above my head ’ 
and knocked me to the floor in p. j 
semi-conscious condition. My head 
was rut. It was then that the crew 
derided to bait out anc seven of us 
escaped the flaming ship. The pi
lot stayed with his plane and two 
of the crew members had been 
killed.

“ It was my first parachute jump 
and I landed in ihc middle of a 
hard road, covered with thrp«, e°ef. 
of frozen snow and ice. Immedia
tely the Germans were there and 
t"nk me end my buddies and an
other crew from a. Plane that had 
ernlodcd ahead of us, and we set 
out on a march.

“ Our destination was a German 
air field and that night we were 
taken bv truck to the Gestapo 
headquarters at Munich where we 
were given thp third decree. Our 
treatment, was harsh, but not 
brutal. Next to Frankfurt-am-Main 
for more interrogation, then to a 
prison camo in East Prussia Here 
we found some 4.000 prisoners 
mostly British and Canadian. T 
was hpre from thp oth or March 
to the middle of Julv. with some 
6.000 others.

“ Conditions here were fair, in 
the strict sense of the word and 
we had adequate Red Cross food 
and supplies. If it hadn’t been for 
the Red Cross napkages coming ln 
to us. we would have been mighty 
hungry, however, they did cpme 
through though, and we were able 
to m^ke it. Everything was shared 
equally. Personally, I received no 
brutal treatment.

“In July when the Russians in
vaded East Prussia the Germans 
evacuated its b" boat to Northern 
Germany. When we were unload- ' 
ed we were handcuffed and placed 1 
under guard of German Naval 
cadets all about 18 or 19 years old. 
Thev were" healthv snepimens.

‘ ‘We were Ipd to box cars and 
rode for two davs. We wero very 
thirsty. W° stilt ba^ enough , 
from Red Crocs nackggps end we 
ate plenty which onlv made ua 
thirstier. We werp n^t given wa
ter during th° trio, nnr when we 
were unloaded, instead we were 
ordered to run — and I mean run. 
It was about 100 degrees rummer 
heat and the thirst was almost 
unbearable. The run " ’as for three 
rrdjps A brut one-third of the fel- 
lrws didn’t make it. I was fortun
ate in making the run, though
b a p t i s t  h r v t v m , h e r e
BFCINVINC .11TI V 15

| The local Ranttct congrpeat.ien 
i has announced that a revival will 
j be held at, the church beginning 
Sunday. Julv 15,

Rev. J Calvin Dennis, nasor. and 
j Rev. Paul Tonm'-'n r ! Bonita will 
I conduct the services.

Member" rvtrnd a cordial in- 
vitation to everyone to attend.

thirsty, without any ill effects. 
The points of those German bay
onets in my back, might have had 
something to do with it,” he add
ed grinning.

“ I dropped all of my personal 
possessions and most of my clothes 
as I ran, which made it easier. We 
arrived at another prison camp 
and late that night were rationed 
one cup of water per man. It took 
three days to search and question 
us again and during this time we 
were housed in tents and slept on 
the ground. Treatment was rough.

‘Then we were moved to the 
main prison camp, Air Camp No.
4 at Belgard, and our treatment 
became normal. I was here for 8 
months. During this time our food 
consisted of two meals a day, if 
you could call them meals. There 
was no breakfast. Our menu con
sisted of -dehydrated vegetable 
soup, occasionally potatoes, and a 
small daily ration of black bread. 
The soup was always buggy and 
wormy tut we made a sort of a 
game out of it. seeing who could 
find the most worms per meal. 
Through all this morale was pret
ty high. Red Cross packages help
ed along and the YMCA furnished 
us with recreational facilities such 
as base ball equipment, games, and 
later even a piano. We had the 
freedom of the camp from 7 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Our quarters were crow
ded. 24 men occupying 16 x 16 
rooms. We had wooden sleeping 
bunks, three deep.

“The Russians caused another 
evacuation when they entered the 
Berlin area aqd we started mar
ching on Feb. 6. 1945, and snen£ 
a week at Magdenburg. The food 
was terrible here and we lost 
weight rapidly. Bv the time we 
were marched bs.cx across the 
Elbe we were louse-infected. We 
walked a total of about 500 miles 
to liberation which came on April 
26. when the 104th Division of the 
First Army set us free. I had lost 
some 40 pounds during this time 
going from 160 down to 118. I 
was in a hospital in England un
til June7 when I began mv home
ward trip. I was flown via Scot
land. Iceland and New Foujnrt- 
land to New York. Within 24 
hours I was on my way home.

“ I regained a lot of my lost 
weight in the hospital and what 
I ’m doing to Mom’s cooking now, 
which is incidentally the best in 
the world, I think, will soon have 
me over the top.”

Sgt. Needham is 23 years old. a 
tall, genial, very friendly boy, a 
typical Texan, who answers ques
tions patiently and pains-taking- 
ly, occasionally side-tracking or 
perhaps saying. “ Oh. about that? 
It wasn’t much to tell about, I 
have a much funnier story about 
what we did one evening in a Par
is cafe” . He’s a natural when it 
comes to imitating, and while he 
tells a yarn, he makes it hilarious
ly funny by aping facial expres
sions and tone of voice to fit sol
diers, natives or cafe waiter, be 
it German. Italian or French.

He doesn’t dwell on the horrible 
things he has gone through, re
calling rather incidents that are 
merely outstanding in so far as 
their interest is concerned. He was 
high in his praise of what people 
on the home front have been do
ing in the wav of buying bonds, 
supporting Red Cross, and manu
facturing war weapons — and on
ce added. “ While we were prison
ers the Germans never ‘failed to 
inform us of strikes going oh in 
the states, they tried to lower our 
morale that way. Strikes did burn 
us up. but we never let on .to our 
captors.”

He wears the Air Medal with' 
silver oak leaf cluster td noting 5 
additional medals) for aerial com 
bat, having 43 mission to his cre
dit: the Purple Heart for wounds: 
the EAME ribbon with 7 battle 

i stars; the Good Conduct nv-dal 
and a presidential unit citation, 
awarded the famous 97th Bomb
ardment Group of the 15th AAF 
with which* he served. .

Upon completion of his furlough 
he will report to Florida for re
assignment. He has 151 points to
ward a discharge but says he isn’t, 
interested in getting outr'of the air 
forces — he loves it — he’d real 
ly like to get a crack at the Japs, 
and is seriously considering stav
ing in as his life’s work, making 

i It his career. There’s nothing like 
aerial photography, he concludes.

. Sgt. Needham en:ered the set- 
vice by enlistment on Dee. 2<V 1940 

I trained at Patterson Fie'd. Co’ or- 
I ado. and Fort Dix. N.Y.. going 
I overseas on Aug. 31. 1942. He sa” - 
Action in North Africa, was on 
Pantellarta Island on D-Day and 
served in the Italian and Europ

ean theatres.

*
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The Muenster Enterprise
v

Serving Cooke and Montague Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper.”
i'UBUHHKO KVKKY FRIDAY—MUENSTER. CUOKE COUNTY, TKXA8

R. N. fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Managing Editor 

Rosa Driever, News Editor

as Chiropractic College at San 
Antonio. Miss Otto raid,site enjoy
ed roceiving the Enterprise end 
that it is just like a visit with 
homefolk every Weekend.

Sgt. Ilarlan Bridwell of Forest- 
burg. former editor of the Forest- 
burger, wrote his patents from 
France on June 16 saying he had

made largely from cotton seed oil.
The Rural Electrification Ad

ministration appropriation b i l l  
passed the House this week. The 
REA sought 230 millions^ the 
i/ureau c: the Budget recom
mended 160 millions. The Approp
riation Committee brought in a 
bill recommending only 50millions. 
However we finally increased

been' awarded the Bronze Star j this allotment to>120 millions. This

Entered as second-class matter December 11, lass, at the pest office 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March I, 187#.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
In Cooke County................,...$1.00
Outside Cooke County . . . . . .  *1 fit*

Any erroneous reflect! ri upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The 
Enterprise will he gladly and fully corrected upon being brought u> t ie 
attention of the publisher.

represents authorized losns and 
v.: ’ 1 be repaid to the government. 
REA has- done a bplendid job of 
public service. '  ■*

An amendment to the OPA bill 
now before Congress is hoped will 
relieve the meat situation. This 
amendment permits anyone to 
slaughter livestock upon receipt of 
sanitation certificate from the De
partment of Agriculture.

her heme Thursday evening for ! #  "As «ny Privilege this week to
meet and visit briefly witn Lieut
enant Gen. L.K. Truscott, Jr. who

njedal on June 15 for ‘ heroic ach 
ievrment in connection wjth mili
tary oDerr.tions ngain&t the en
emy” . that he has chalked up 102 
discharge points end expects to be 
home in about a month. He serves 

•with a Sifmel Company.

MRS. JAKE PAGE*. IS 
CDA HOSTESS THURSDAY

Mrs. Jake Pagel v;.as hostess in

I,

Herbert Meurer was back , at 
his bank duties Monday after a 
two weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bayer and 
children of Howzeville spent Sun
day here with relatives.

Pvt. F.A. Kathman of Sheppard 
Field was home for a weekend vis
it with his family.

—v—  ■'
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McNelley 

made a business trip to Dallas 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Fielder of Wichita 
Falls is in for a visit with her 
children at the home of Mrs. Ed
na Fielder.

—v—
Dick McEntire moved Monday 

from the house he sold t o . Joe 
Otto to occupy the John Fisher 
cottage, north of John’s home.

Miss Leona Haverkamp of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs: J.J. Hgverkamp 
and family.

—v—
Joe Otto bought the Dick Mc

Entire house in the city last week 
and on Monday Mrs. Isabell Fette 
moved to occupy it.

—v—
Mrs. Ben Weber of Gainesville 

formerly of Muenster, reports this 
week that her son, Jimmie, recent
ly left the states fo r his second 
trip across the Pacific, - 

—v—
Miss Olivia Stock spent the week

end in Dallas visiting relatives and 
frjeiiHs and enjoyed seeing the 
atarli/ht operetta. “Countess Maf- 
itza” at the Fair Park auditorium, 

v—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Devers are the 

parents of a son. Billy Joe born at 
Gainesville rp June ?6. The baby 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Knabe of this city. *

—v—
Lt. R.N. Fette of Fort Sill had____ .__________ . _______

DF. R. O. BLAGG
. Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
*14 N. Dixon Phone 544

a three-day pass and come in dur
ing the weekend for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

| Fette and family. He returned to 
Camp Wednesday. 0

I Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Buckley and 
daughter left Monday for a three 

j weeks’ Vacation with relatives in 
Oklahoma. The greater part of the 

j time will be spent with his mother 
at Pawhuska.

Little Jimmy Ilellman is recover
ing normally at. the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Heilman, following the removal of

the remit; r. monthly social of the 
Catholic Daughters of America.

Progressive 42 series furnished 
diversion for membflr and prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Joe Kath
man for high score and galloping 
award and to Mrs. Paul Fisher for 
low.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were-served bv the hestesr.

. —:------- - v— — r
MARY ANNE FELDER HOFF HAS 
BIRTHDAY PAItTV SUNDAY

Man' Ann* Felderhoff was hon
ored with a party Sunday in ob
servance of her 13th birthday at 
♦ h" h-lne of her mother. Mrs. Joe 
Felderhoff.

Twenty classmates of the hon- 
orye attended the eftair and pre - 

! anted Maw Arno wjth an orrrt- 
rrtent of Uwelv hlrtndav gifts.

Following outdoor games and

and has had patients from every 
state in the union. He had the 
Landers twins of Forestburg under 
his care in February. Both are 
now back in the states and in a 
Texas hospital.

Ben formerly drove the nnlk 
truck from Forestburg to the 
cheese plant and has many frienos 
here.’

Niiua.'.
DR. A. A. DAVENPORT

CHIROPRACTOR 
X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

Suite 205
Ppthian Bldg. Oainc iville

irissaLAx.. mu'

contests Mrs. Feldei'hnff served s 
his tonsils at the local clinic Mon 'delicious plate supner to the group, 
day- The table was centered with a h r

—v— i ge decorated cake, flanked with
i Miss Imelda Felderhoff began a 
j two weeks’ vacation from her dut
ies at the bank Monday. Joe Wein-- 
zapfel, Jr., is assisting with cler
ical duties at the bor.k this sum
mer.

1 Mrs. Virginia Carter has gone 
to Lubbock where, this week, she 
will meet her husband. M.Sgt. 

i James R. Carter, who is returning 
from two years of overseas duty, 
most of which was spent in India.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ted Oremminger 
and family, accompanied by their 
niece. Miss Marian Gramm inger 
and Miss Theresa Walter, went to' 
Wichita Falls Tuesday to snenci 
the Fourth of July with relatives 
and friends in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Henscheid 
Jr. announce the birth of an 
eight-pound daughter. Jane Marie.

I at the local clinic Sunday. July 1.
' Father Thota.es baptised the in
fant Sunday afternoon, assisted bv 
Mr. and Mrs. Ravmontl Ztmmerer 
of Lindsay as sponsors.

garden flowers.
-v-

"r/'7

Washington Notes
By Congressman Ed Gossett

Washington, D.C. June 29 Com- 
olajnts.cf the sugar shortage con
tinue to flood this office. Last 
year' per capita civilian consum
ption in America was 84' lbs. This 
year ordv 70.8 pounds per capita 
is available. A susrar expert has 
giyen me the following figures,.for 
which I cannot vouch. We buy all 
of the. sugar produced in Puerto 
P ’co. Hawaii* Cuba, and the Dom
inican Renub!ic. 1945 production 
estimates are: Puerto R ico 900.090 
t o ns .  H a_w a i i 800.000 t o n s  
D o m i n i c a n  Republic, 450 000 
tons, Cuba 3.850 000 
sugar , beets- 1.000.000

succeeded General Mark Clark in 
command of the Fifth Army in 
Italy, and who has just returned 
to this country. General Truscott 
was born in Navarro County, Tex 
as, the son of a country doctor. His 
grandfather. James J. Truscott, 
organized Knox Country in which : 

j is located the town of Truscott. 
named for him.

Congressman John Lyle of Cor 
pus Christi, who fought under Trus 

: cott in Italy, says he’s the finest; 
i officer in the American Army, and : 
but for him the Anzio beachhead j 

i would tiever have been held. * !
i By the way. the old saving that [ 
generals die in bed is false so far.j 
as this war goes. To date j 
we have had 15 generals killed and 
have lost 11 admirals.

Two dramatic bi*s of .world 
pageantry occurred this week on 
opposite sides of the earth. On 
June 24 in Moscow the Russians 

j held their Victory Parade. 640 
'German battle flaps, captured by 
j the Red Army and headed by Hit- 
! ler’s personal standard, were drag 
j ged around the Red SpaiY and in 
I appropriate . setting, and ' with- 
great ceremonial, hurled one at a 

! time into the gutter in front of 
; Lenin’s tomb. In San Francisco on 
I June 26, 50 nations affixed their 
i signatures to a world charter des
igned to make obsolete future cel 

| ebrations such as occurred in Mos
cow.

TncidenJ-ally, r curious ancle to 
the San -Francisco conference is 

: the survival of French as the 
! language of diplomacy. All docu
ments. to be official at the con
ference. had , to be tfanscrifced in 
both French and English.

Private DUrJev B. Davis, Jr. of. 
Henrietta, who spent four months 
in a German prison pamp. came 
*o see me this week. He was lib
erated by the Russians and thinks 

tons. U S. them great people. He is proud of 
Ions. U.S. a fine camera given him by a Rus-

Technical Serg-

SEAT COVERS
FIBER MAT or CLOTH 

$« 55 to $14.25 

WE STILL HAVE A FEW

GOOD USED CARS

1935 to 1S42 Models

B e n  S e y le i*  M o to r  C o .
MUENSTER
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Mrs. Ben Heilman has bought

sugar cane 450.QP0 tons. From this rsian -lieutenant, 
supply- the , follpwng deductions j eant Chadwick E. Wilson of Elec 
must be made: certain allotments fra., just back from 24 months 
to the British Empire which be- overseas, is now In the office. We 
fere the war receiver! all the Dam- ,are trying to help him get trans- 

the small Cottage formerly 0rcuo- j inican sugar and .one-third of notation for his English wife and
led bv Mrs Bertha’ 0 ’c S e ” h “m. Cuban Production- 1.200.000 tons' p?by to America,
and had it moved this week to her to toe military. Fut-av shoitages - V r-
property cast of her re-idence. I t : rrn,r as follows^ 500.000 tons In 
is being remode'ed and erdarewi 1 sugar nv-duetfon. 50.000
and will bp rented when the work tors in Puerto Rican production 
is completed 1 5® °®° tons ih Hawaiian produc-

_____  , i i-'Ch. Thus normal civilian supplies
Mr. and Mrs. Frank * 3nnell of i arp ent- <?ver 3.000.00(1 tons.

Dallas ar» spending iheir vacation c,'° rr,J' refisensi eiyen for these 
here with her Parents. Mr. and i arp GPA urine limitations, com-
Mrs. Henrv Streng. Saturday Mrs. maditv Credit Corporations re;
Panned ioined her sistev. Miss I strictions on Subsidies.' labor. end
Evelvn. and Mrs. Clara Fette on j machinery shortage, etc. We have
a trio to Dallas where they sp-ntj P° f’ fjtage limitations in^thisyfT.tin 
the day.

the
has

'Miss Louise Otto, dauebtev of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Otto of Gaines
ville returned to San Antonia 
Monday following a 10-day visit 
with her parents and other rela
tives. She is a student at the Tex- * ‘ . ______

R 
E
C 
A
P

iding on smooth, worn tires is risky.

«
very sign points to Fewer new tires.

ome in and let us repair cuts and bruises

nd counsel you on correct tire care.

i 1

try at nresent. but much acreage 
ha1- been diverted fmrh sugar pro 
rintinn to more Profitable crops. 
Tt. seems proper foreslcrhtedness. 
rn. the part of War F-od Admin
istration and OPA should have 
averted this situation. v

Some of us this week tried url- 
successfully to strike from the 38 
HIJion dbllar Armv bill a provision 

; ftmt none of the money should 
I ’ -e snent to purchase oleomargar- 
i ne? The dairy lobbv continues to 
j he successful in niacin<r ■ p^iotiys 

hove principle in such discrimin- 
I atlons against t h i s  healthful, 
'■'holesome, palatable p r o d u c i

DR H.H. TERRY GETS 
WFW ASSIGNMENT

Dr. H.H. Terry, director of 
Gooke County Health Unit 
been transferred to other duties 
with the department,, his transfer 
becoming effective. July 1, accord
ing to (he local office.

Dr. Terry has been in Cfcftlnes- 
ville in the capacity of director 
Si*-no October 1939.

E.I. Dreschsel. sanitarian, will 
be rctin"- director until the vac 
ancy is filled, it was reported.

_ -----------v------------- ’
SGT. BEN JONES STILL 
ON DUTY IN ENGLAND

Mrs. WiUie R. Jones of Forest
burg reoorts this week that her 
son. Sgt. Ben Jones, is still on dutv 
in England" where he is stationed 
at Camp Blandford with the 140th 
General Hospital. Ben landed in 
England one ye»r ago this month, 
a^d wrote.that he will soon be on 
his way home.

He spent the past year in X-ray 
work on battle wounded soldier?

lay $afe.

Recap today. No ration certificates needed.
*

„ Wc also do vulcanizing.

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric »Muenster

t

Check This List
t p •*

For your Summer Needs
vFive gal. Oil Cans 
Golden Rod Force Oilers 
Bundle Forks 
Grain Scobps 
Collar Pads
Hot Shot. Batteries and other T>pes 
Water Bags • •
.Stock'Tank Float Valves 
Stock Waterers - .
Blow Torches

. Wrenches end Pliers .
Shox-Stok Fence Controllers 
Wash Tubs & Water Pails 
Thermometers
Fly Sprayers -

„ ALSO
Many other Hardware Items In Stock at 

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co

Our Bank Service Is Friendly

And Helpful

1 .This Bank’s first consideration is to provide
» \

friendly, helpful service for customers.

You are cordially Invited to talk with us at 

any time about your financial problems —  to take

advantage of any experience we may posses.; 

might prove helpful.

that

There are no strings attached to this invitation.

account is large or sip a INo matter whether your 

you are always welcome at this Bank

“ A tiood Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

7777/77/7, 7/7777m J7 /777ZZ7Z7Z227777/7r/7.VAA777Z Z Z Y rJ

t-L .
Leo N. Henscheid; Mgr. Muenster

Make Our Store Your

n S U < u a e> i Q i^ t cM exid <jfU a >iteS i±
w

^  '  <v- 
> x

If you’re shopping for some breath taking new 
novelty or a practical everyday necessity you’ ll find 
every thing you need for the “ Wee Moderns’ ’ in our 
Infant department.

New items just received are |oo numerous to 
mention. You’ ll just have to come in and. see them.

Gifts wrapped r̂ee on request.

The
Mrs. J.P. Goslin 

Gainesville

Shop
V{u/U(/««MffMmatMtfmM/77U//////7//7/7V//////////7V7//7/7»7///)/7>m/////////W7»»»„„„,.
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS'1'

To: Elizabeth Filetti Greetings:
You are commanded to appear 

anil answer the plaintiff’s petit
ion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 6th day 
of August, A.D. 1945, at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M., before the Honor
able District Court of Cooke Coun
ty, at the Court House in Gaines 
ville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 16 day of Jupe, 1945.

The file number of said suit be

ing No. 14416.
The names of the parties in said 

suit are: .John L. Filetti as Plain
tiff and Elizabeth Filetti as Defen
dant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

fcuit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
certain acts ol infidelity on the 
part of the defendant as grounds 
therefor, as is more fully shown 
by plaintiff’s petition on file in 
this cause.

Issued this the -18th day of 
.June, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in 'C ain -

ges with heat control and full in 
sulation. F.H. Turbeville, Gain
esville. 33-1

else. Kenyon Auto Store, Gaines-
45-tf

esville, Texas, this the 18th day 
of June A.D. 1945.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court Cooke County, Tex.

(32-3-4-5)
Mayoroddities

FOR SALE: Avery combination 
plow. See Joe Bergman, Muenster

33 2p.
CLEANING & PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

By J. M. Weinzapfel 
Muenster Mayor

Last week the management of 
the Enterprise was so kind to al
lot more space for this column 
than was expecteu to be necessary. 
That will be a good excuse this 
week, to make ft short, so not to 
impose on the good nature of the 
printer as well as the reader.

The outline of the new water 
well for record, suggests that also 
something should be reported on 
well number one, that was drilled 
in April of 1939.
„The Lower Trinity water sand 
was drilled in at 570 feet to 617 
feet, the well completed at the to
tal depth of 618 feet. Eight and 
quarter inch Steel Casing was set 
an cemented at 570 feet with thir
ty sack? of cement. Fifty-four feet 
of six and five-eighths perforated 
'iner was set in this sand forma
tion.

The One Hundred Gallon per 
minute Pomona pump was set at 
270 feet but this sand would not 
keep the water level to the pump. 
Then the liner was pulled and 20 
feet added to the pump length. It 
was thought the liner may inter
fere with the water coming into 
the well but removing same did 
not imrrove or increase the water 
sufficient for the mimo. Even af
ter adding the 20 feet to the pump 
there was still a shortage of water.

The regular 8 1-4 inch well cas- 
jng was ripned at the Upper Trin
ity at 457 fpet and the water level 
raised u p  to 235 feet from the sur
face. This experiment enabled the 
well to furnish all the water need
ed to operate the pump and suppls 
th° consumer. ,

Since the casing was ripr°d. 
there is no control over the fine 
-'>nd coming in from this Upper 
Trinity, there-fore it is required 
to clean the well of this sand 
about everv two and one half 
years. So as a precaution in Well 
No. 2 the gravel was added to ar
rest the sand after the sand was 
well drawn out before the liner 
was set. Probably it would not 
have been necessary to remove the 
liner in Well No. 1

lyhile Drilling Well N. 2. the 
water level of each  san^ was 
checked senerately. The Upoer 
Trinitv sand raised to 212 feet 
from the ground surface and the 
lower to 300 feet. When the two 
sands were onened together' the 
static level of Well No. 2 is 276 
fe«t while in Well No. 1 it sets at 
?35 feet the fortv feet difference 
being the sea Ipvel elevation of 
ground surface of location of each 
well. That shows the pumn in 
Well No. 1 was not set deen 
enough for the lower sand and 
the liner was not at fault.

Now that we have the upper 
fcflnd with a highpr level an ex
pensive deener setting of the pump 
is not necessary.

Muppster is fortunate to have 
this imilmited supply of. good wa- 

c« mole of the. water is sent 
to Apctin each menth hv the '•'O- 
erotor to k°e*i a eher-k op it, The 
,vat<»r is soft e»r\H oq pi'rrpnt nure

e Health
t. oermitt’pv the ŝ <-̂ « 

en the Wiphwav to let the o"hli~ 
U-,rv»- ttnpnctpr is a epori ntaee
fo r  Individuals and inrinstrv. You 
hpar foiVs sav “ We do have good 
nrotor ”  We are planning t.o have 
-oient.y to spare now in a short 
time.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: O.S. Carthen, Mrs. C. A. 
Wadlow and husband, if married, 
whose name is unknown, Mrs. E. 
L. Johnson and husband, if mar
ried, whose name is unkown, Em
mett L. Dick, Ernest A. Dick, J.C, 
Johnson, Morris Barron and Roy 
Joe Griffin, and all persons claim
ing any title or interest in the 

, land hereinafter described under 
j deed dated Pctober 12, 1881 from 
! R.F. Scott to F.]^. Carthen of Lots 
1 1 and 2 in Block 22 of Scott’s Ad- 
Ldition to the City of Gainesville 
I in Cooke County, Texas, GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs’ petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 ddys from the date of issuan
ce of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 23rd day of July, A. 
D.-1945, before tile Honorable Dis 
trict Court of Cooke County, at 
the Court House at Gainesville, 
Texas.

Raid plaintiffs’ petition was fill
ed on the 6 th day of June, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14409, and styled Mary L. 
Clement et al vs. O.S. Carthen et

WANTED: 1-3 HP electric mo 
tor. either 1725 or 1140 RPM. The 
Enterprise, Muenster. 31-tf.

USED PARTS for sale. J. P 
Flusche, Muenster. 30- tf

YOU CAN GET your batteries 
r e c h a r g e d  at Western Auto, 
Gainesville, for ONLY 39c.

adv. 23-tf.

BUY
PEE GEE PAINT

For All Paint Jobs 
Inside and Outside Paint 

Good Barn Paint
FOR GOOD USED CARS see 

your old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51 -tf.

BOHLS STORE
Gainesville

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES. 
Gainesville’s most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
ville, Texas Dan Kenyon, Mgr. 
things you cant find anywhere

.T u tf a tiHUf ter make
YOURS SAFER

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
— M ILK C O O LER S—

The names of the parties to said 
suit are: Mary L. Clement and 
husband, W.J. Clement, LJP. Car- 
then, Rosa Carthen. O.B. Carthen,
Gladys Baker joined by her hus
band. O.C. Baker, Elizabeth Huey 
joined by her husband, Gerald 
Huey. Ruth Soutlfworth joined by 
her husband. Tom Southworth, 
and Cecil L. Carthen. plaintiffs, 
and O.S. Carthen, J.C. Johnson,
Rachel Barrett joined by her hus
band. Johnny Barrett, Ruth Bar
ron joined by her husband, Morris 
Barron, Roy Joe Griffin, Jack 
Griffin, Axiida Hahey Griffin, Mrs.
C A. Wadlow and husband, if mar
ried, whose name is unknown. Mrs.
E.L. Johnson and husband, if mar
ried. whose name is unknown, Em
mett L. Dick, Ernest A. Dick, the 
heirs of Bertha Mae Carthen, de
ceased, other than as stated, if any 
whose names are unknown, and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, and Ruth G. Moore, defen
dants.

The nature of said suit being as 
follows, to-wit:

This is a, suit to vacate and set 
aside the judgment heretofore 
rendered on September 4. 1940 in 
Cause No. 13221 in the District 
Court of Cooke County, Texas and 
to partition said Lots 1 and 2 in 
Block 22 of Scott’s Addition to the 
City of Gainesville, Texas, and 
for the appointment of a Receiver 
in connection therewith to sell the 
same, and for general and special 
relief, and in which it is alleged 
that the plaintiffs Mary L. Clem
ent and husband, W.J. Clement, 
own a 37-84 interest in, said land 
L.F. Carthen. a 1-84 interest. Rose ter A 
Carthen.' a life estate in 1-3 of a 
l°-84 interest, the plaintiffs O.B.
Carthen, Gladys Baker and Eliz
abeth Huey, together an undivided 1 Tt is annroved hv the stat 
13-84 interest, subject to the life , Department 
estate of their mother, the said 
Rosa Carthen, in 1-3 thereof, the 
plaintiffs Ruth Southworth and 
Cecil L. Carthen together an un
divided 13-84 interest, the defen
dant O.S. Carthen an undivided 
13 84 interest, the defendants J.C.
Johnson,' Rachel Barron, Roy Joe 
Griffin. Jack Griffin and Axiida 
Haney Griffin together an undiv
ided 1 -84 interest, and the defen
dants Mrs. C.A. Wadlow, Mrs. E.L.
Johnson. Emmett L. Dick and Er 
nest A. Dick and the unknown 
heirs of Bertha Mae Carthen, de
ceased. if any, together an undiv
ided 6-84 interest: subject to de
linquent taxes in the approximate 
amount of $400.00, as is more ful
ly shown by plaintiffs’ petition on 
file in this sqit.

Issued this the 6th day of June,
1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gaines
ville, Texas, this the 6th day of 
June. 1945.
SEAL MARTIN G. DAVIS
Clerk of the District Court, Cooke

(30-1-2-3)

The front end of your cor can be the DANGER 
END—if wheels are out of alignment or out of 
balance. Avoid personal risk and needless ex
pense by getting a FREE check-up on our new 
scientific MANBEE equipment. It will give 
accurate, honest facts about your wheels.

1. They cool their full-rated can capacity to 50 
degrees Farenheit, or lower twice every 24 hours.

2. They are economical to operate, require lit
tle attention.

3. Fast, uniform rate of cooling for every can.
4. Pneumatic agitator cools milk without stir

ring, even at the top of the can, to 50 degrees Faren
heit or less, within an hour.

5. Three-inch built-up ice bank all around the 
cooler greatly increases rate of heat absorption at 
all times, as thermal conductivity of ice is four times 
as great as water when pot being agitated.

6. Three-inch insulation, sealed against mois
ture, holds heat leakage to a minimum.

It will vost you nothing for  a FREE inspection. Don't delay if 
there’s the slightest hint o f  anything wrong at the “ front end.”  
^ o  can give you the cause and the cure in fire  minute*!

Mo-tan, Go-
325 North Commerce

GAINESVILLE
Come in and get the full story about these 

economical, easy-to-install coolers.

B c U a d  &
Gainesville, TexasEast Side Courthouse

In the final analysis evervone 
is ignorant. Only the subjects 
differ.

WANT ADS

Government-designated Grade 1 
silent safety tread design— that rri 
tires first choice with nti’ lions! ( 
Davis tires.

o i
4.75-5.00x19 .......    10.45
5.255.50x18 ..................  11.65
5.25- 5.50x17 ....  12.80
6.25- 6.50x16 ...........  16.95

PLUS T A X

PLANNING A PAINT JOB FOR YOUR HOME?
You’ll find it easy to do yourself, with the right 

paints —  and. we have them in every color to fill 
every need. Ask for MOUND CITY PAINT!
AIjSO GOOD SELECTIONS OF FINE WALLPAPER

C .D , Stiamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel Mgr. Muenster

! MAYTAG OWNERS I have re- 
Dair parts on hand for your wash- 

, ine machines, also do repairs. 
Three-day service if narts are in 

I stock, can order additional parts. 
See me. Geo. Gehric. Muenste-.

33-1.
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 

for Pawleigh Route of 1500 fami
lies. Write todnv: Rawleioh’s Dent. 
TXG 537-SA. Memphis. Tenn. 33 1

Countyy Texas.
If You Want to Sell ft. Advertise It 6.00x16 

PLUS TAX

new Grade 1 D A V IS  Tubes
FOR SALE 8 lots and garage 

building with concrete floor and 
sheet metal roof for onlv $1,650. 
Soe Mrs. Frank Seyler or Ben S e v 
ier, Muenster. 331

LOST 3 month old Shephard 
p u p . Black with White collar. 
Please notify AI Fleitman. Mnen- 
ster. Rt 1. 33-lp.

Strictly first-line qual
ity ! Don’t pay more or 
accept less.

popular sizes at 
SAVINGS

OtherHud HcAnauesi 'lecettlltf, loon ooeA opoAa- 

tionA ojj /U  eMoiet 'i  ^fiuck. Call %  frpi aeuf, kind 

local ItaultiUf.

FOR SALE: Full size gas ran

Excellent Food 
Properly Served SHOP AND SAVE AT

S IM P SO N ’S

Western Auto Associate
H. E. Simpson, Owner Gainesvi

Trucking Se
Phones 68 and 73 C u rtis

Al Horn Sandwich Shop
Rant California . Ualmwetll*

Uinwm m ism inna,'*

I f  YOUR CAR HARD T6 STEER? 
DO THE WHEEL!' SHIM M Y?
ARE YOUR TIRES WORN UNEVENLY
n h r <  v a i i D  c a o  " U M i i n r aWANDER?

^
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Lindsay News

Mary Louise Bezner is visiting at 
Santa Maria, Calif., with her bro
ther, Lt. Ray Bezner and family.

—v—
Walter Bezner, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Bezner, is back in Lind 
say after being employed in Cam
eron. Enroute home he visited in 
Houston.

—v—
Little Theasa Schad. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schad. had her 
tonsils removed at the Muenster 
clinic last week and has recovered 
nicely.

—v—
Mrs. Mary Schad has returned 

to her home after a several weeks 
visit with her son. Bill and family 
east of Gainesville.

— v—
Miss Rosemary Dieter has re

turned from Fredericksburg, Va„ 
where she attended college for the 
past two years. She left Lindsay 
in August of 1943.

Members of the Gun Club en
joyed their regular monthly social 
.Sunday evening in the community 
hall. Following games and music 
a fried chicken menu was served.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. A1 He=s and child 

ren of Muenster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Hundt and children spent 
Sunday with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hundt.

Cnl. Albert’Ikoelker has arrived 
in the states from the S. Pacific 
and was in San Antonio early this 
week, preparatory to coming home 
for a furlough with his mother, 
Mrs. C. Hoelker.

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Flusche,, their 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Hoedebe k 
and little son. Alvin, all of Deni

LIFE INSURANCE FOR 
CATHOLICS

STRICTLY CO OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums 
Larger Dividends 

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE 
UNION

of San Antonio
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
ARTHUR ENDRES, Muenster 

HENRY N. FUHRMANN. Lindsav 
GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP
!!i!iii!Ul!liiuiiiiiiniiii»iii;;iiiuiiiiî

son, visited with the Joe Hundt 
family and other relatives here 
Monday.

Mrs. Mike Dieter has gone to 
Alta Loma, near Galveston, to vis
it here sister. She was accompan
ied by a sister, Miss Mathilda 
Hugo, who will remain at Alta 
Loma to be employed.

-Mrs. H.S. Fuhrmann has re
turned home after a visit in San 
Antonio where she attended in
vestiture services of her daughter, 
Clara Mae, now Sister Catherine 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arendt have 
a letter from their son, Sgt. Ern
est Arendt advising that he is now 
in Mayen, Germany, near the 
Rhine River and is well. He said 
to tell all his friends hello.

—v—
Miss Victoria Kuntz, formerly 

employed in Fort Worth, has gone 
to Los Angles . Calif, where she 
has ecceoted a position and is 
making her home there with her 
sister .Mrs. Frieda Kuntz Billing
sley.

Harold Schmitz has been pro 
moted to private first class it is 
learned this week by his father. 
Theo Schmitz. The promotion was 
made on the battle field of the 
Philippines where he is seeing 
action.

—v—
Ralph Bezner is confined to 

M&S hospital in Gainesville suf
fering from typhus fever. His con 
dition is satisfactory, and he ex
pects to be moved home early next 
week. He is the ^on of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bezner.

— v—-
James Bezner "has been moved 

from M&S hospital to the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Bezner. but is still in a cast as the 
result of a hip injury received in 
a car accident on June 10.

—v—
Miss Clara Mae Mosman. who 

was seriously injured in a car 
wreck on June 10 was moved from 
M&S hospital to the home of her 
mother in Gainesville. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mosman of this city.

The Joe Hundts are in re
ceipt of a letter from their son. 
S.Sgt. Geogorv Hundt. stationed 
in the ETO, telling them not to 
write him for the present time. He 
will be enroute home shortly and 

i expects to see his folks soon. He 
has been serving with the 9th aXF.

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAYSTATE

STAKING HIS LIFE..
ON AN OUTLAW HORSE . . .
AND A DAME WITH STARS IN HBT 
EYESI _____ _  _

R e l a x
MUENSTER

Mrs. Jake Bezner and daughter, ^
Betty Lou, have returned home C o n i © t t i -  
after a brief visit in San Antonio 
where they attended investiture 
services for their daughter and 
sister. Evelyn. She received the 
white veil and the name Sister 
Anna Rose.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Metzler 

have a letter from their son, Pfc.
Gerald Metzler, '"written trom a 
hospital somewhere in the Philip
pines, stating, that he had been 
hurt and infection had set in but 
that he was doing alright and not 
to worry. Details about the injury 
were not given.

Sgt. Raymond (Curley > Fuhr 
mann arrived home Friday for a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
apd Mrs. Matt Fuhrmann and 
other relatives, after serving three 
years in the Pacific area. He ser
ved with the 24th Infantry Divi
sion. Upon his arrival home he 
said. "Don’t expect me to ccme 
around, visiting for about a week.
All I want to -do for that length 
cf time is sleep.”

HENRY MUNCHRATH 
FUNERAL HELD AT 
WINDTHORST MONDAY

Henry Munchrath, 75, well 
| known retired farmer and ranch- 
! er of Windthorst and brother-in 
law of Miss Margaret Simons of 

. this city, died Friday and funeral 
I services were held Monday at St.
Mary's church with the pastor, Rt.
Rev. Edward Buergert officiating.
Miss Simons went to Windthorst 

i to attend the servicer.
The deceased is survived by his 

| wife, one son and six daughters.
The familv is well known loc 

j ally having visited here on num- 
j err us occasions.

[m APGARINE POINT 
VALUE IS RAISED

B°ginning last Sunday and con
tinuing through July 23 margar
ine will cost 14 red points a pound 
instead of 12 it was announced 
during the weekend.

The OPA said there’ll be a lit- 
j  tie more meat available in July 
but not enough to cut ration va
lues.

Cheese point values, however, are 
reduced two to four points per 

j pound depending on the kind.
cu ’Tcnt ration values of butter 

and all canned fruits and veget 
ables will be maintained during 

| the Julv period. OPA said.

CAR DEALERS MUST 
REGISTER AGAIN

! All car dealers, wishing to con
tinue in the sale of motor vehicles 
on a warranty basis after August 
1. must refile registration form 
No. 694-2163 with the local war 
price and rationing board, it -is 
announced.

These forms must be filed and 
approved bv the district office by 
this date, it was explained.

----- ---------- y — ------ --------
NEPHEW OF LOCAL 
WOMAN IS KILLERD 
°N  OKINAWA

Word has been received bv Mrs.
Tony Otto of this citv and Mrs.
Ben Weber of Gainesville that 
their nenhewr, James Stehling of 
the U.S. Marines was killed cn 
Okinawa June 12.

Survivors include the narer.ts.
Mr. and Mrs. R F. Stehling of 
Kerrville. a brother. Captain Mar
tin Stehling. stationed at Las Ve
gas. Nev.. and two sisters. Miss 
Loretta of Kerrville and Mrs.
Johnnie Bergman of Florida.

BEFOR E /PREHEATING
Always place oven racks in posi 

tion before preheating the oven.
Plus being easier to handle when 
"old. it’s wasteful of heat to leave 
the oven door open while adjusting 
’ tot, -oven racks'

the road was not completed at all. 
A four hundred mile gap remains 
untouched by construction. W e 
have no through highway to the 
canal.

Boiled down the whole mess j 
amounts to the simple -fact that I 
the job was not essential after all. ! 
As far as taxpayers are concerned 
lt is a hundred per cent waste. 1

Whether or not the job was con 
tructed in good faith is another 
Question. Perhaps the men who 
authorized it thought the road was 
necessary and intended to extend 
it all the way. Again, this might 
have been only Another opport
unity for a xollossal graft.

On thing can be said wiih cer
tainty. Not near all of the billions 
of dollars wasted during the war 
were spent in good faith. Many an 
official knew he was giving a fat 
contract on a useless project or 
paying millions more than the job 
was worth. They were accomplices 
to the industrial crooks who en 
gineered the gigantic war contract 
steals.

While we’re trying war criminals 
in Europe we might as well try 
some of our war criminals over 
here. If it’s a good idea to show

Dr. I sake Injured
Dr. E.W. Laake of Dallas, well 

known locally through his affilia
tion with the Knights of Columbus 
Icing Master of the Fourth Degree 
of the North Texas District, is 
c o n f i n e d  to Baylor hospital 
suffering with a back injury sus
tained while on a lecturing tour 
in Kansas. He is connected with 
the U.S Government Bureau of 
Ent.vmology and was giving a lec
ture and inspecting cattle near 
Topeka, when a platform broke 
through. He will be obliged to 
wear his back in a cast _fer a 
month, and then wear a brace for 
a month. He is the brother of 
Miss Angela Leake, and uncle of 
Ohvia Stock and Rosa Driever of 
this city.

Here Come The Co-eds
Abbot and Costello are back at 

tHeir best with an unusual story 
'rhich will increase their pomilar- 

! ity. There is olentv of variety in 
| this new offering to make it highly 
ptiioypble ccreen fare. For exam- 
rip. Costello does a song-and- 
dance routine with Peggy Ryan, 
something he has never done be 
fore. and. for a very funnv sequ 
erce he nip vs in e girl’s basket 
hall game. Martha O'Driscoll nlnvs 

I he leading feminine role and there 
is also fine acting by Peggy Rvan. 
Donald Conk. Charles Uinelp. Ten 
Cheney and June Virent. Phil 

: Sniltanv and his All-Girl Orrhest- 
■ ra make pn imoressive showing, 
with Evelvn featured in two violin 
solos.

The comedians. Abbot and Co't.- 
•ello. lost their inbs >n a dance hall j 
and try in0- to av^td the cops iw I 
cause of an accident they take j 
caretakers' iebs at a girls’ college. | 
And oh  Bov! tv e fun begins.

"Here Come The Co-eds" win | 
ho seen at the Relax Theatre next | 

i Sunday end Monday.

Europeans that atrocity does n o t! ter of justice, either. We’d like to 
pay it might also be a good me have those people behind bars 
to show our crooks that swindling where they’ll have less chance to 
does not pay. It’s not only a mat-1 fleece us on future deals.________

July 6 through l.°>
FRIDAY

‘Till Wc Meet Again’
Ray MILL A ND —  Barbara BRITTON

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Silver City Kid’
Allen LANE

And
Peggy ST PI WAIlT

‘Leave It To The Irish
James DUNN —  Wanda McKAY 

____  Serial —  “ The Master Key”
Sunday & Mond

‘Here Come The Co-eds’
ABBOTT & COSTELLO

Tuesday & Wednesday

‘Frisco Sal’
Susanna FOSTER Turham BEY

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Murder, My Sweet1

T e x a s  T h e a t r e  
Saint Jo, Texas

July 6 thru 13
FRIDAY

'Secrets O f 
Scotland Yard*

Edgar BARRIER 
SATURDAY

'Fighting Frontier*
Tim HOLT 

Cliff EDWARDS
Prevue Saturday Night 

And SUNDAY

7 Hangover Square*
Laird CRKGAR

JARS, 
CAPS, 

LIDS and 
RUBBERS

And follow instructions in 
the Ball Blue Book. To get your copy 
send 10c with your name and address to-* 
BAU BROTHIIS COMPANY, Menclt, Ini.

1 ^ w +m d

.MONDAY k TUESDAY

'The Clock’
Judy GARLAND 
Robert WALKER

Wednesday k Thursday

'Belle O f The 
Yukon*

Randolph SCOTT 
Gypsy Rose LEE 

Dinah SHORE 
Boh BURNS__

FRIDAY

'She's A  Soldier 

Too'
Beulah BONDI 

Nina FOCH

Bring Out The Old Time 
SHINE

Your car’s body aUa needs protection

Let us give it a complete beauty treatment in

cluding wash, lubrication nr.d polish.

Our polish adds a hard,''shining surface that 

resists weather anil protects the finish. It’s easy to 

keep, because just ordinary1 wiping will bring out 

the shine again and again.

And remember us for RECAPPING ami 

VULCANIZING

Al’s Service Station
/

A1 Horn Phone 68

mtmimmimfr)|^  fjjfliiuiLuriimmiiin tDiriinnri'nti rrm

For Summer Comfort
Ijaufi 0m*i (2ooli*t(j System

J liC fJ tt. . . . .  ........ S f H a ' i t

The best looking straws ever are blowing your 
way. Head off sweltering days with one of these 

cool smart straws. Many styles, many weaves from 
which to choose. \Vide, narrow and medium brims.

2.64 to /3.50

MANHATTAN
CLOTHIERS

LEO M. KUEHN GAINESVILLE, TEXAS
I


